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BEAT 
KAZOO 
NOV. II C I t h r S i t f | o r See the Frosh Vs. Soph Paper 
Volume XXXVII Hope College. Holland, Michigan, Nov. 9, 1927 Number 39 
In the November Iwue of t h e "Red 
Cross Courier," nat ional Red Cross 
magazine, there Is an article by Dr. 
Wm. H. De Klelne. *02, on t h e subject 
"Public Health Advanced Ten Years 
In Flood Areas." Dr. De Klelne had 
Just re turned f rom a six weeks* tr ip 
with Herbert Hoover t h rough the 
flood district of the South, being sent 
there by the Red Cross t o do medical 
reconstruction work. He said tha t as 
a resuulu t of a campaign, more t h a n 
22,700 screen doors and 26,000 window 
screens had been constructed and In-
stalled, and these screens will help in 
the control of malaria. Large quan t -
ities of oil have been distr ibuted by 
the Red Cross for oiling the surface of 
s tagnant waters. The s ta te heal th 
, officers have been supplied with large 
quant i t i es of quinine splphl te t o be 
dis t r ibuted for malar ia control. The 
United States Public Health Service, 
t h eRockefeller Foundat ion, and the 
state health depar tments have under-
;
 taken a program of organizing perm-
anent heal th uni t s . In order to In-
sure the employment of a competent 
personnel for these pe rmanent heal th 
uni ts , the Rockefeller Foundat ion has 
opened a t ra ining center In t h e city 
of Indlanola, Miss. This t ra ining cen-
ter will serve as a s t imulus for the 
' f u t u r e development of public health, 
not only In the flood district, b u t also 
. In many other sections of these 
states. 
Rev. Cornelius R. Wlerenga, *17, has 
been named convener of a committee 
t ha t I spos te r ing ftlaps for t h e cele-
orat lon of the seventy-fif th anniver-
sary of the founding of t h e Arcot 
Mission In India under the auspices 
of the Reformed Church In America. 
The mission was begun In 1853 by Dr. 
' J o h n Scuudder and two of his sons, 
' and the diamond Jubilee will be cel-
. ebruted In the beginning of the year 
; 1929. ! 
HISTORY COURSE 
TO BE ALTERED 
IN NEAR FUTURE 
ORADrAL CHANGES WILL ALLOW 
BTUDENTS TO OBTAIN 
REQl'IREMENTS 
SEQUENCE TO BE LOGICAL 
Four Years of Htudy Will Review 
American And European 
History 
History courses of the college are 
passing thru a period of reorgnnlza-
tlon 'prior to entering upon a new 
arrangement. A complete change will 
require at least a year to allow older 
s tuden t s to make thei r requirements 
under the former system. 
An a t tempt has been made to re-
arrange so t h a t In the f u t u r e the 
Department will be able to offer the 
various phases and periods of history 
In courses arranged logically and In 
such a manner as to allow the s tu-
dent to have a bet ter u n d e m a n d -
ing of historical progress. 
Prof. B. Raymond, head of the 
•History Department, and Miss M. 
Ross, Instructor In History have 
charge of all the classes. When per-
fected, the entire course will be as 
follows: 
An orientation course, const i tut ing 
a general study of World History will 
bo open to Freshmen. This course Is 
Intended to give a blrdseye view of 
history In preparation for later study. 
Sophomores will study English pol-
itical and social hUtory during the 
first semester and will follow It by a 
survey course In general European 
progress, beginning about 1500 A. D. 
Juniors will devote an entire year 
to a more detailed s tudy of American 
social, poiy.^pa^ and ecoi\opiJ,c .devel-
opment . 
The course of the Senior year will 
concern Itself with a study of con-
s t i tu t ional development, Including 
both English and American. In addi-
tion a course In history methods will 
be open to Seniors Intending to 
teach. 
Nov. 6—Rev. H. V. 8. Peeke, '87, mis-
alonary at Olta, Japan, • 
Nov. 6—Rev. A. J . Van Houten, '09. 
pastor of the First Reformed 
Church, Irvlngton, New Jersey, 
Nov. 8—Rev. Henry Harmellng, *88, 
pastor of the First Reformed 
Church, Roseland. Illinois. 
' Nov. 9—Rev. William Rottschaefer, 
'05, pastor of t h e Reformed 
Church, of Fremont, Michigan. 
t
 N o v 9—Miss Emma Hoekje, '17, 
teacher of French, Holland High 
School, Holland, Michigan. 
, Nov. 13—Miss Anna Pearl De Cook, 
*22. Hebron. Indiana. , . 
' Nov. 15—Mrs. J. M. Vander Meulen, 
nee Hebron, Indiana. 
Nov. 16—Rev. J. F. Heemstra, '95. pas-
tor of Four th Reformed Church.
 # 
; Holland, Michigan. 
Nov. 16—Rev. Fred Reeverts, '99. pas-
tor of the Reformed Church at 
Lennox, Sou th Dakota. 
Nov. 19-4ftev. Albert Oltmans, D. D.. 
•83, missionary at Tokyo, Japan. 
Nov. 20—Rev. Jerry P. Winter. 'Bl, 
pastor of Clymer Hill Reformed 
Church. New York. 
Nov. 21—Rev. Arte Te Paske. 'IC. pas-
tor a t Clymer. New York, 
ov: 22—Rev. A. L. Warnahuls. D. D.. 
'97, secretary of the In terna t ional 
Missionary Council, New York. 
New Yortc. ' ' 
Nov. 24—tlev. Jkhn Wm. Kots, 06, 
pastor of the Ustlck Reformed 
Church. Ful ton. 111. 
: N o V t i a4—Rev . Albert-Ooeterhof. 02.. 
pastor of the East Overlsel Re-
I formed Church. Hamilton, Mich-
I Igan. 
Nov. 24—Rev. James V % n d e r Helde. 
*01. pastor of Bethel Reformed 
Cku«cb. Edgerton. Minnesota. 
Nov. 25—Rev. William J . Van Kersen. 
•94. district secretary of t h e Board 
of Foreign Mission*. HoUand. 
Michigan-', 
'Nov. 26—Mrs. H. V. E. Stegeman, nee 
I Ger t rude Hoekje. ' l a . Tokyo. J a -
T pan. x-,
 y 
Nov. 26—Rev. Phil ip T. Phe lp* ^ 
\ pastor of t h e Bethany Reformed 
Albany, New York. • 
jnfov. 28—Rev. John R. Mulder, '17, 
Church, Chicago. Illlonls. 
Nov. Jft—Rev. Jean A. VI*. *10. pa*-
tor at Sheldon, Iowa. 
THEOLOGIAN GIVES 
MISSIONARY TALK 
V. W. MEETING IS LRD RV IIOPR 
OKAU AM) MIMSIU.N 
WOKKKK 
T M t V.i* WILL UtKMfc 
f\ <V.ooTo*. 
T n t c o u O f \ ^ v f \ 
QUiUOiNO- . 
PREMEDICS HOLD 
WEEKLY MEETING 
FOR DISCUSSION 
TWO INTERESTING PAPERS O I \ t 
.MEMKLKS FOOD FOR 
WORDS 
At the p re-medlc meeting last 
Tuesday evening two very Interesting 
and practical numbers were rendered. 
The flrst paper on the early h 'story 
of medicine by Lewis Geerllngs gave 
some very Interesting side lights on 
the early t rea tments of patients, 
some of these methods being so queer 
In fact as to be amusing to anyone 
who Is accqualnted with the modern 
science of medicine. 
Mr. Hughes number on "Bandages" 
was the flrst of a series on "First 
Aid." By means of a trlungulur band-
age he demonstrated how any wound, 
f racture or Injury could be dressed, 
i hus allowing ample t ime for the pa-
t ient to get to a doctor. He proved 
very conclusively t h a t smokers are 
the best prepared for flrst aid since 
they usually carry a box of matches, 
thus being able to sterilize any bandr 
a^e in case of Injury. 
The discussions which follow each 
number are very practical. Any em-
bryo doctor or yoi^ng man on th® 
campus Is welcome to a t tend the 
meetings which are held at 8 P. M. 
every second Tuesday evening. 
A most Instructive as well as en-
ter ta ining meeting was enjoyed by 
the Y, W. C. A. girls who listened t o 
Mr. Del Kinney, a mlddler at Western 
Theological seminary, as he told 
about the Indians at the Winnebago 
Mission In Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs, 
Kinney were stationed at the mission 
for the summer, and Mr. Kinney de-
scribed some of their experiences In 
a most delightful way. Yet he left 
Impressed upon the minds of hi* list-
eners the great need of the American 
Indians for the Christ who dispells 
all fear and supersti t ion: who l if ts 
the fallen from their degradation and 
sin to the cleaner, fuller, happier life; 
and who Is the only way of salvation 
for t h e souls of men, 
The Y. W. C. A. Is very grateful 
to Mr. Kinney. This was one of their 
several missionary meetings which 
are held throughout the year. It Is 
well to keep in touch with Home 
missions as well as Foreign, lest while 
working In far flelds, one neglect* 
those a t his door. 
# t 
A violin solo was rendered by Ber-
nardino Slebers accompanied by Mar-
Jorle De Mez, 
Miss Gwlnn. traveling secretary of 
Y. W. C. A.'s In Michigan. Indiana 
and Ohio, was introduced by Ina De 
Cracker the chai rman of the evening, 
who gave a few words of greeting. 
' T h e meeting closed with th* ainglng 
of t h e "T** song—"Follow the Gleam." 
Hallowe'en Spirit 
Appears On Campus 
p y a w K ? 
Van Vleckitcs Victims 
Mis* Wllhelmlna Bo*. '26 spent a, 
few hour* on the campu* Friday eve-
ning, which caused a Van Vlecklto 
to spend a few hour* away f rom so-
ciety. 
4
 Evidences of Hallowe'en colebra-
tlons were apparent on the Hope 
Campus throughout Monday nite and 
Tuesday morning, 
As groups of s tudents sat In t h e 
windows of Van Vleck Hall, gett ing 
the "outalde dope" on the U. 8. Navy 
Band concert , some four or five mie-
creants entered rooms on the thi rd 
floor and followed the "movie busi-
ness." Returning music lovers re-
turned to find their beds moved to 
the open air room above the Van 
Vleck porch. Owl* were not hooting 
In the neighboring trees b u t a quar-
tered moon revealed the presence of 
matrc«sei. pillows and blankets drap-
ed over the limbs of t h e beeches. 
But they were all good sports,—the 
victims. Co-operation soon brought 
the fu rn i tu re in place and t h m 
bedlam broke loose as the raving col-
legians determined to have a down 
i 
town bathrobe parade. Mouth-or-
gans, ukeleles, acoordlan Sams and 
husky voiced h u m a n s provided t h e 
so-called music as t h e t r amp b^gan. 
The "hot t ime in the old town" end-
ed with a Voorhees serenade. 
Other prank* were laid to the Van 
Vleck Ite* when Tuesday morning 
caw a "No Dumping Allowed Here" 
sign posted a t Voorhees Hall. The 
chapel was decorated with sign* and 
other evidence* of evil Bpirtta adorn-
ed the campu*. 
U.S. NAVY BAND 
CROWDS LARGE 
CARNEGIE HALL 
HOSPITAL BENEFIT CONCERT IS 
WELL ATTENDED BY 
STUDENTS 
PROGRAM IS VARIED 
Audience Enjoys Classical, Popular 
Numbers Played By 
Artists 
The audience a t the Holland Hos-
pital Benefit Concert, given by the 
United States Navy Band, under the 
auspices of the American Legion, was 
held simply spell bound, by the des-
criptive. rharmlng . catchy, soothing . 
faultless music. Lluet. Charles Benter 
U. S. N., director had to Insert many 
extra numbers Into the regular pro-
gram to satisfy the appreciative aud-
ience. 
The Band first played two num-
bers; 
1. Overture— "Mlgnon." Ambrolse 
Thomas: 2 Tul te de Ballet—"Coppe-
lle," Leo Dellbes. 
Then George Unslnn. Mus. Ist 
Class. U. 8. N.. rendered a perfect 
cornet solo: 
I. Arbucklenlan Polka. J o h n Hart-
mann. 
Two more numbers by t h e Band 
were given: 
4. Grand Scene and Ensemble from 
the Opera,—"Andrea Chenler," Um-
bcrto Glordana: 5. Fantasia—"Remin-
iscences of the Plantat ion", W P. 
Chambers. 
6. Then the audience enjoyed a 
few minutes with "The U. S. Navy 
Jazz Band." which played a few 
modern popular dance selections, 
which drew fo r th much applausue and 
gave color to t h e tone of t h e pro-
gram as a whole. 
After an Intermission of a few 
minutes, the Band formed Itself 
again on the stage. They had hardly 
bccome seated when a huge basket of 
flowers was carried up Into t h e plat-
form and presented to t h e Navy 
Band. Then the Sea Scouts gave each 
member of t h e Band a pair of 
small wooden shoes as souvenirs, and 
presented Mr. Benter with a hand-
somely decorated ful l size pair. 
The Band opened the remainder of 
the program wi th : 
7. Descrlpture—"Circus Days", Har-
ry L. Alford; 8. Exerpts f rom t h e 
Operetta " 'Countess Marltza." Em-
ra(jr Kalman. 
For the n i n t h number Louis J . 
Gaucker. l i t Mus.., U. S. N., played a 
Xylophone sole: 
9. "Coming Through the Rye," E. 8. 
Thornton. 
10. Valsede Concert— "The Beauti-
fu l Bluue Dananbe," J o h a n n Btraun; 
II. Rhapsody "The Second Hungar-
ian." Pram Uast. 
"Th* SUr Spangled Banner." 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
CHOOSES ASSISSTANT 
Marvin Tlnhol t has been appointed 
to succeed Norrls Van Duren as As-
s is tant Business manager of the An-
chor, Mr. Tlnholt Is a new sopho-
more s tuden t a t Hope college, coming 
from Calvin college th is past fall. 
His acquaintance wi th several of 
the Holland business men will be an 
advantage to h im In his new posi-
tion. Mr. Van Duren Is now serv-
ing his last week on the Anchor staff, 
prior to assuming the business re-
sponsibility of the '28 Milestone. 
HOPE PRESENTS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
STUDENT GROUP 
EIGHTEEN STATES, F O R E I G N 
COUNTRIES ARE LISTED 
ON ROLL 
Although the total enrollment In 
the college and preparatory school 
depar tments Is slightly lower t h a n 
last year, we have the same kind of 
cosmopolitan group. Few ins i l tu -
tlons the size of Hope can boast of 
s tuden t s from as many parts of the 
world. In the total enrollment of 
528 s tudents we have 18 states and 
4 foreign countries represented. 
Michigan heads the list with 353 
while New York takes second place 
with 45. Iowa and Wisconsin are 
tied for third place each having 24. 
Four th place goes t o New Jersey 
which has 19. Of the cities, Holland 
leads with 223, Zeeland with 40, and 
Grand Rapids thi rd wi th 19. The 
fleld covered extends west to the Da-
kotos, east to Long Island, nor th to 
Maine and south to Florida. Besides 
th is we have three s tuden t s f rom the 
Island of Cyprus, two f rom British 
Columbia, one from China, and one 
from Mesopatamla. Quite a record 
for a small college I Plus a faculty 
number ing 34 and a very excellent 
school of music with an enrollment 
of 125, Hope college can hold u p Its 
head among all schools of Its size, 
and among many tha t are larger. We 
have no reason for being ashamed of 
our college. 
Hope's Scholastic 
Costs Are Average 
Shown By Compar ison 
Local readers of the Atlantic 
Monthly considered t h e expenses very 
low at Hope College when the Issue 
of last May charged t h a t a college 
educat ion could be obtained In prac-
tically no section of t h e United 
States for less than a cost of $1500 
per year. 
However t h e article "The Cost of 
College" by Montrose J. Moses In t h e 
Good Housekeeping magazine place* 
Hope In the average class as far as 
costs are concerned ra ther t h a n leav-
ing the college In a un ique l ight . 
Basing his Judgment upon t h e in-
vestigation of five hundred colleges, 
the writer comes to t h e conclusion 
tha t any s tuden t can receive a col-
lege t ra ining at the average cost of 
$760 per year. The welter also makes 
another sUtemen t characterist ic of 
Hope when he claims t h a t a conser-
vative est imate reveals th i r ty n ine 
per cent of t h e college s tudentry t o 
be wholly or partially self-support-
ing. 
General defense of college t ra in ing 
is also included In t h e magazine 
story. Spiritual ra ther t h a n monetary 
gains are listed as t h e chief prof i t s 
to be had f rom a college t ra ining. 
In commenting on t h e small college. 
Mr. Moses state*: "1 know f r o m ob-
servation t h a t the country la r ich 
in the small Inst i tut ion, where there 
i* a conscientious faculty, w h o * rep-
u ta t ion may not be extenaive, yet 
whose thoroughnea* 1* unques t ion-
ed." 
Informat ion for thl* thorough In-
vestigation of facta on college life, 
included statist ics f rom various small 
college* In the s ta te of Michigan. 
Conclusions drawn by this writer are 
interesting in comparing Hope with 
other coUeges of the country. 
TEACHERS TO-BE 
ATTEND ANNUAL 
STATE MEETING 
SENIOR EDUCATIONAL STUDENTS 
VISIT PEDAGOGICAL 
ASSEMBLY 
FUN SEASONS STUDY 
Noted Speakers, Oral Discussions 
Listed On Convention 
Program 
Over forty Seniors taking courses in 
Education went to Grand Raplda last 
Monday and Tuesday to a t t e n d t h e 
Teachers' Convention and invest igate 
their f u t u r e profession. Grand Rapids 
business men and thea te r owners 
state t h a t they did a rush ing busi-
ness during those two days. 
The meetings varied greatly In in -
terest and helpfulness. Monday morn-
ing there was a general meet ing a t 
which the Hopeltes caught the i r first 
glimpse of the school teachers—a 
sight which filled some of t h e 
teachers-to-be wi th inspirat ion and 
others wi th something like dismay. 
Monday a f t e rnoon sectional meet ings 
were held. The Modern-language di-
vision is said t o have been especially 
helpful. A Hope reunion was held 
Monday evening i n the f o r m of a 
banque t : Evvie Hilarldes and Chris-
tine Webb have a great deal to say 
about tha t . 
Tuesday morning there were more 
sectional meetings, one of which was 
addressed by Mr. Mc Andrews. I n 
the a f te rnoon Mr. Hindus lectured on 
"Russia and Ten Years of Bolshev-
ism," a t another general meeting. This 
was t h e last as well as t h e moat in ter -
esting meeting in many respects. But 
though t h e Convention was over, the 
Hopeltes did no t consider thei r vaca-
tion ended, as their sleepy aspect the 
next day test lfed. 
I t was most convenient t h a t there 
were several amusemen t s to fill their 
spare t ime. Then too, those who could 
not find the meet ing ,or feared get-
t ing lost, were glad t h a t w i thou t los-
ing their way they could easily find 
"Here Comes the Bride," a t Powers or 
other a t t rac t ions a t other popular 
theaters . ^ ^ v 
PRAYER DEFINED 
BYY.M. LEADER 
ALFRED BENTALL IS LEADER OF 
RELIGIOUS GROUP 
MEETING 
r 
Alfred Bentall was t h e leader of the 
"Y" meeting last Tuesday evening. 
The meeting opened with a n inspir-
ing devotional period. Since t h e topic 
of the evening was "Prayer" t h e fare-
well prayer of the Master, J o h n 17, 
was read as a scripture lesson. The 
leader then defined "Prayer" i n t u r n 
as, conversation, thankglving, inter-
cession, conflict, and service. I n any 
case It Is an intangible t h ing and 
might be considered as a combina-
tion of any of the prevloualy men-
tioned concepts. Very briefly he a n -
swered t h e quest ion of how to pray 
saying t h a t we should pray cons tan t -
ly, persistently and above all f a i t h -
fully. 
A very interesting discussion period 
followed dur ing which new though t s 
were b rough t for th . As a closing 
hymn, "Have Thine Own Way, Ix)rd" 
.was sung. Prof. Welmers closed with 
a word of prayer. 
TRAVELING SECRETARY 
FETED BY Y. W. CABINET 
The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet members 
were delightfully en te r ta ined a t d in-
ner in t h e Albers home Thursday 
evening, in honor of Mias Gwlnn, 
traveling secretary of t h e Y. W. C. A. 
in th i s district. After d inne r Mis* 
Gwlnn, in her friendly way, told of 
t h e plana and purposes of t h e Y. W. 
C. A. Of special Interest to the girla 
was her discu**ion of the student 
Fellowship Fund, and some sidelights 
she gave on the Uvea of students in 
Pari* and other citiea where aha had 
visited. Their hardahipa are almost 
inconceivable to those who have so 
much when compared with them. 
Not half was said that could have 
been, but Miss Gwlnn promised 
ferences to all who 
or aal 
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WHY NOT A HOME-COMING? 
This week, the Hope football team travels to a 
neighboring college to play in their home-coming game. 
The home-coming has been planned for weeks previous 
and many old grads will return at Kazoo College to see 
the game and old fr iends. 
This match between Hope and Kazoo suggests 
the pertinent question: Why doesn't Hope have a regular 
home-coming football game. Some two years ago, a 
feeble at tempt was made to stage such an a f fa i r . Return-
ing grads were not so numerous. Plans were not exten-
sive. But, any student will readily agree tha t Hope stu-
dents showed more pep and more interest in the game 
on tha t November 11, than they have displayed before 
or a f te r . Any home-coming tha t will do nothing more 
than create students enthusiasm has a l ready justified 
itself. 
However, it is certain tha t other than selfish ends 
will be served by such an athletic event. Hope graduates 
would immediately have a common convocation day. 
Former Hopeites like to return to their Alma Mater to 
see things as they are but nothing at t racts more than the 
presence of old fr iends to recall things as they were. The 
only a f fa i r at which this is possible is the annual alumni 
banquet. Too often this a f f a i r has become boresome thru 
the presence of " long-winded" speakers. To this disad-
vantage is added the fac t tha t the group of diners is fas t 
becoming too cumbersome. Even last year, the committee 
in charge found it difficult to procure a large enough 
hall for the accomodation of the graduates . A fine home-
coming game would have none of these disadvantages. 
The "wide and open spaces" can hold all the Hope 
alumni who wish to return. Af te r the game, social groups 
could be held in Carnegie Ha l l ; yelling and snake-danc-
ing could be the chief campus activities—in short, grads 
could receive "one grand t ime." 
Thus, this event, so popular with most American 
Colleges, appeals to us for selfish and ulterior reasons. 
The students of to-day can gain several advantages by 
enlisting the interest of the student of yesterday. Inter-
est must precede all progress. Graduates would also en-
joy the a f fa i r in a personal way. Other means, besides 
the annual request for finances, must be used to reveal 
our interest in them. So—a home-coming in '28? 
INTOLERANCE! PAST AND PRESENT. 
It may be said tha t public opinion never catches 
up with event?. It repeats in the present the prejudices of 
. the past, and is inclined to be reasonable and relatively 
f r ee from prejudice only when it considers the issues of 
the past. The patriotic American is willing to admit the 
r ight of revolution, when it is a question of the Amer-
ican colonies breaking away f rom the rule of England 
a hundred and f i f ty years a j o ; he can see clearly the 
side of justice in tha t past issue—in fact the enthusiastic 
Fourth of July orator will proclaim it as the glorious 
overthrow of ty ranny; but he will not less vigorously 
damn the Russians fo r overthrowing the Czar and establ-
ishing the kind of government they prefer . 
Here is a man who will perhaps admit t h a t a good 
deal of the criticism of the early Puri tans is very t r u e : 
they did go too f a r in trying to make civil a f fa i r s subject 
to church rule; he will deride these fanat ic Puri tans who 
considered it a sin to kiss one's wife on Sunday ; yet this 
same man is a stern advocate of Sunday laws, believing 
plays ,dancesandbal l games should be prohibited by force 
of law on the Lord's Day. In the community of Holland— 
we see for instance the most inane and fa tuous expression 
of this strict-adherence to the law—by opening a local 
thea t re a t 12:05 Monday morning. 
It is not at all rare to meet a churchman who will 
hearti ly agree tha t the Catholics, a few hundred years 
ago, were absolutely wrong and intolerant in their at-
tacks upon knowledge and hardly is this opinion out of 
his mouth before he turns to a defense of laws forbidding 
the teaching of evolution in the public schools. 
Past crimes against liberty and enlightenment a re 
readily condemned by men who are giving their approval 
to similar crimes in the present. In the mind of the aver-
age man there is scarcely any logical relation between 
history and contemporary life. He may be fair minded 
about issues t ha t are a century old, issues that have been 
settled. He is intolerant, and bitterly prejudiced, concern-
ing issues that are immediately before him. "What a 
thing is man!" 
PK180N FAHLKS 
Convict No. 777 says: "Hope college 
is a place where Men are Men and 
Women are Women and Freshmen 
boys are still willing t o learn." 
0 
He hi t the ball an awful smack! 
The fielder started running back. 
—Homer 
— 0 
Convict No. 666 says: "Even barr-
ing everything. Voorhees hall is a 
pret ty good place in which to be shu t 
up." 
0 
The boy stood on t h e burning deck 
His feet were ful l of blisters 
—Burns 
Convict No. 555 says: "Hope college 
has no saloons b u t nevertheless there 
are numerous bars around the 
campus. 
0 
Convict No. 444 says: She has heard 
of poor and sad congregations, b u t 
the saddest preacher she ever knew 
went f rom Sloixx Center. la., t o Hol-
land. Michigan. He was starving to 
death on donations of catfish, 'pos-
sum, and a hundred-dol lar salary. 
Finally he made u p his mind to go 
away. With wet eyes, he stood u p 
in t h e prayer meet ing to bid good-
bye to his weeping congregation. 
"Brothers and sisters." he said, 
wiping his eyes on his red bandanna 
handkerchief . "I 've called you togeth-
er tonight to say farewell. The Lord 
has called me to another place. I 
dor.'t th ink t h e Lord loves th is peo-
ple much; for none of you seem to 
die. He doesn't seem to want you. 
And you don ' t seem to love each 
other; for I've never married any of 
ycu. And I don' t th ink you love me; 
for you don't pay me my salary— and 
your donat ions are mouldy f ru i t s and 
wormy apples. 'By their f ru i t s ye 
Khali know them! ' 
"And now. brothers and sisters. 
I am going to a be t te r place. I've 
been appointed chapla 'n to the Peni-
tent iary" a t Hope college. "Where I 
go you cannot come; b u t I go to pre-
pare a place for you." 
WANTED 
More bars and three hack saws. 
LUHT 
Confidence. 
"Hoe ye lost yer hack saw, Jamie?" 
"Ay. Willie. I hoe." 
"Was i t a guld un . Jamie?" 
"Aye it was a guld u n Willie, and 
I wudna care bu t I only fun* i t last 
Saturday." 
NOTICE—The Council of Hope an-
nounces t h a t bids are now open for 
ten rolls of barbed wire which is to 
bo placed around Winants chapel. All 
bids mus t be in before Christmas and 
tho council reserves the righ t o reject 
all those which in its est imation are 
binding. 
"Do you remember." said the old 
fellow of t h e year 1960. "how we all 
used to go down to the landing fleld 
of an evening to watch t h e Trans-
Atlantic planes come in?" 
While walking down main street 
one day last week, we noticed a man 
bending over a sewer hole. He was 
laboriously st irr ing the fllthy waters 
with a long pole. We inquired. 
"What are you doing my good 
man?" 
"I 'm fishing for my coat ," he re-
plied. 
' B u t your coat will no t be any 
good a f te r you do get i t out . Will i t ?" 
"Well you see." he replied. "I don' t 
care so m u c h about my coat b u t 
my lunch is in the coat pocket." 
"The doctor says I mus t qui t smok-
ing." announced John . "One lung is 
affected already." 
"Oh. John."—His loved one hung 
upon t h e awful possibility—"can't 
you hold o u t till we get enough cou-
pons for t h a t dining-room rug?" 
.MISSING 
Lar.t Monday, some convicts from 
Voorhees. 
STOLEN 
Several things f rom the Dorm base-
ment . 
A tired business man a f t e r a hard 
days work inquired of his wife how 
t h e liked her new dress. 
"Oh," she replied " I t ' s all r ight b u t 
it doesn't qui te come u p to my ex-
pectations." 
"My Goeh!" he said "are they wear-
ing them t h a t short th is year?" 
SiKAVEl) 
Half a school of boys believed to 
have gone In the direction of "No 
chapel." 
MISLAID 
Several steel bars. 
Chcm. Prof.:—The men who recited 
in class today are t h e ones who have 
done the most talking in lab. the 
last few days. 
'28 (who should no t have been 
omitted) Why did you fail to call on 
me professor? 
'29 Your hot air is bad enough in 
the laboratory, let alone overheating 
the class-room. 
Atheism 
Paper by Stanley Ver Hey 
Before entering upon the subject , 
as such. I wish to make a few pre-
liminary remarks. I not only do this 
to prepare the ground but also to 
show clearly my position in the ma t -
ter. 
I am not an atheis t bu t I sincerely 
believe tha t the a theis t of today is 
tho most wrongly accused person in 
the world. We see him through a 
mist of prejudice and misrepresenta-
tion. and in the hope t h a t I can drive 
this away, and In driving it away 
pcint out to you our present Chris-
t ianity 's failing. I have prepared this 
paper. 
I do not propose to argue the cause 
of atheism. I would like to present 
to you their rightly termed "logical 
reasoning" and such was my flrst 
plan, bu t I find t h s thing we call 
conscience too worthy a debater. Al-
low me then to proceed, not by ad-
vancing their arguments , bu t r a t h -
er to point ou t the motives t h a t in-
spire and animate t h e atheist. 
Religion is largely a mat ter of con-
vention and tradit ion, however, de-
plorable tha t may be . If we had been 
born in a Mohemmedan communi ty 
we would be as a rdent followers of 
Mohammed as today we are suppor t -
er ; of Christ. Th ' s is a fact which 
badly confronts us and to every 
th inking man and woman i t presents 
the challenge of seeking out the t rue 
religion. Here we find the underly-
ing cause of the great advance of 
the atheists, yet who can say t h a t 
this same fac t does n o t exemplify the 
greatest progressive s tep in Christian-
ity since the Reformation? These 
men, referlng now to atheists, declare 
they have studied each religion and 
have concluded that theirs la the log. 
leal belief. We Christians, 
within our cloak of self-sufflciency, • 
smile and declare they have never 
opened a bible, yet t ha t cynical smile 
of ours is our own condemnat ion for 
how many of us have pursued the 
atheistic theory enough to t ru th fu l ly 
say their dogma's are false. 
Christ ians are too prone to picture 
atheists as social agitators, under -
mining t h e foundat ions of Chris t ian-
ity for t h e sole purpose of hearing 
and seeing the crash of t h e ins t i tu-
tions fall . No s t a tement could be 
fu r the r f r o m the t r u t h . Atheists de-
stroy only to rebuild, they cast aside 
only to replace. Sincerity marks 
their every action while destruct ion 
for destruct ion's sake is no t found in 
their code. 
Nor is t h i s the sincerity of the fee-
ble minded. Atheism is not , or never 
will be a synonym to ignorance. We 
all considered Burbank a genius unt i l 
ho declared himself a n a theis t . Then 
he became an ignoramus, as if t h a t 
s ta tement could destroy an entire life 
of emmlnence. So too with Ingersoll 
and thousands of others—not wits 
b u t Intellectual men and women of 
renown. 
A few days ago I held an Interest-
ing conversation with a fellow s tu -
dent on th i s very subject . His final 
remark was so typical t h a t wi th due 
apologies to him I wish to quote his 
s ta tement . This Is i t . "But why do 
tho atheis ts pick on t h e college s tu -
dents. why don' t they approach t h e 
older people." 
Unconsciously this statement, and 
expresses the opinion of all of us,— 
Is an admission of our own insuffici-
ency. The college age Is a period 
in life in which the mind is undego-
ing rapid changes. Old ideas are 
d scarded and new theories accepted. 
Xt is the period in life in which the 
mind la moat responsive to outside 
•> 
The Fall Social Events 
are starting and they 
demand neatness 
Let Flick Do It. 
PARIS DRV CLEANERS 
L 
EAST SIXTH STREET 
Phone 2054 
WE CALL AND DELIVER. 
THREE WISE ACTS 
Make a budget, record expenditures, and carry a check 
ing account at this bank. 
A checking account will make it easy to record expen 
ditures which in turn will make it easy to keep wiihin 
vour budget. 
This bank is at your service at all times and ready to 
help you in every way possible. 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
Cream of Uniform Quality 
65 East 8th St. Phone 2212 
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
T h e mater ia l s , models , and low cost have 
been especial ly p lanned for tht r n — f t r u s — 
and for you . 
Priced from $16.50 anil up. 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 East 8th Street Holland, Mich. 
For Confections in the Bulk or the Box 
We havj the Best at the Right Prices. 
A. P. FABIANO 
Cigars Confections Ice Cream 
FALL ACTIVITIES 
Demand Neat Appearances 
Allow us to s h o w you lh^ la test 
in Fall wea r . 
JOHN J. RUTGERS COMPANY 
Whsrt Collegians aro Outfit ted 
* • / 
THE HAMBURGERS 
J A C K BLUE'S 
have the right taste. 
Ideal Ln. ches that reach the spot. 
CANDY ICE CREAM CIGARS 
THE COLLEGE SWEET SHOP 
has a Hot Chocolate or a Hot Malted Milk 
that is just right. 
Corner College and 14th St. 
Pre-Holiday Gift Sale 
- A T -
GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO. 
Jewelers 
Bay now and save money on your Christmas Gifts. 
Opp. W a r m Friend Tavern 
— ± - ' - ^ • -I 
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Frosh vs. Sophs 
h Next Anchor 
CAMPUS 
To Be a Wordy Battle 
Tho Sophomore and Freshmen 
classes will hold the attention of 
the campiu during tho next two 
'V weeks by the publication of their an-
nual editions of the Anchor. 
Complete staff appointments have 
not yet been announced for this 
Journalistic effort. 
Judging f rom t h e past, t h e Issues 
of Novembet 16 a n d 23 will consti-
tu t e "a bat t le of words" between 
t h e two lower classes. Pallure to cap-
italise t h e names of opposing class-
men: r idicule of opposing tact ics and 
general razzing character ise these 
newspaper battles. Green paper , sig-
nif icant of the verdant class, will u n -
doubtedly be used by the Frosh edi-
tor on November 16. The Sophomore 
manager will be free to use any color 
of paper which he believes will sorve 
most efficiently In tantal iz ing the 
•31 critics. All wri t ing for these edi-
t ions will be accomplished by respec-
tive class journalists . The only posi-
t ion which will n o t pass o u t of the 
h^nds of the regular staff for two 
weeks will be t h a t of business man-
ager. T h e regular s taff will boar a!l 
of the regular expense of these Issues 
b u t fea tu re costs will be allotted t o 
the two classes. Th i s competit ion of 
writing, t h e annua l Frosh tr ial and 
the nnal bonflflre before Thanksgiving 
recess, will conclude the active com-
petit ion of the two lower classes for 
IQaT-'M. 
Miss Owlnn, the Y. W. C. A. Secre-
tary for t h e central States was on t h e 
campus last Thursday and Friday. 
Hazel Albers entertained the Y. W. 
cabinet at dinner Thursday evening 
In honor of Miss Qwlnn. 
We hope t h a t Dana Covey will re-
cover f rom her illness and soon re-
t u r n to school. 
We know a t least three couples who 
cupported o u t team a t Alma Sa tu r -
day: Marian Anderson, R u t h Koster, 
Myra Ten Cate, Donald Wade, Bud 
Dykhulzen and John Vlsser. 
The girls In the dorm enjoyed the 
serenade by the Van Vleckltes. But 
quite a few Senior girls missed It, 
and they hope the boys will soon 
come again. 
Debaters Continue 
Season Preparation 
Many Hopeltes a t tended the Hol-
land-Grand Haven game last Sa tu r -
day. 
Teams Are Arranged 
Debating preparat ions took one 
more advance s tep when some two 
score debaters gathered a t Wlnanta 
Chapel on Tuesday evening t o discuss 
the Lat in American quest ion and take 
a definite side on t h e proposition. 
Response to roll call revealed t h a t 
most candidates were bound to "be 
stickers." Opinion was evenly divided 
on t h e question. Prof. I . J . Lubbers 
then led In an open fo rum discussion 
of the probable Issues In any debate. 
Various possibilities were suggested 
and t h e workers showed Immediate 
willingness to t ake Issue on almost 
any s t a t ement t h a t was made . After 
t h e discussion ,captains were selected 
lor e igh t teams which will compete In 
a n el imination series. Intensive read-
ing Is t h e word preceding the meet -
ing of Wednesday evening, November 
9. This meeting will be t h e last pre-
liminary to the flrst e l iminat ion de-
bates. The bes t prepared debaters 
will be chosen t o debate Carrol Col-
lege on Dec. 2. Final eliminations, 
however, will no t be held unt i l a f ter 
the Thanksgiving recess. 
The concert presented last Mon-
day evening In Carnegie Hall by t h e 
U. S. Navy Band was one of the f i n -
est we have heard since our stay on 
the campus. We overheard one Hope-
Itc say t h a t their Jazz Band was 
worth $10 a couple on any floor, to 
which we will add Amen brother . 
The s tuden t s appreciated the fine 
way the American Legion t reated 
them when they were allowed to 
ctand In t h e vestibule and listen In. 
I t was a big night for Van Vleck 
af ter the concert. Some Individuals 
thought a few Van Vleckltes had T. 
B. and p u t their beds on the roof of 
the building. But t h e beds were re-
stored t o thei r proper location a f te r 
a- short t ime and a big bath-robe 
parade th rough the main streets of 
the town was enjoyed by all. 
0 
We have been wondering for the 
past three years why It was oosslble 
for a Veerheeslts t o age about ten 
years over-night. The editorial "Joy-
Killers" has solved the mystery for 
us. 
BEAT 
KAZOO 
FRIDAY 
HOLLAND PRINTING COMPANY 
has a statewide reputation as makers of Fine 
Programs, Inritaticns and Stationery for 
School and College Societies. We can serve 
you better than the traveling salesmen, who 
promise much but usually fall far short in 
actual delivery. 
Hellind Printing C jmpiny, 210 Col l t f t Avenue, Ho l lud , Michigan 
Come in and Look over our line of New Shoes 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
211 Rlvor Ave. 
Barbers Who Cater to Students 
FAY FORTNEY Rear of Ollies 
Delicacies that Satisfy the Appetite at Prices that 
Please the Pocket-book 
A Reel Oeed Place t eKet 
iunehet Put te Take Out. UUGHLDfS 
(Continued f r o m Pa<50 Two) 
Helen Zander. State Secretary of 
the Student Volunteers, Jerry Smles, 
and Bill Oooms attended the Student 
Volunteer Convention at Kalamazoo 
last week end. 
Perhaps ybu t hough t t h a t t h e 
Teacher's In s t i t u t e was too m u c h for 
Marlette De Groot. But she was U1 
for a few days and we were glad to 
see her In school again Friday. 
Influences. 
Tms y common knowledge. Yet 
we Christ ians are stUl Inefflclently 
blunder ing a l o n g , separated by 
countless pet ty creeds and doctrines, 
n o un ion not even cooperative action. 
The atheists fo rm a s tr iking contrast . 
Firmly united they concentrate their 
every energy upon one point , and as 
wo have seen ,lt Is a stragetlc point . 
Ours Is the equal opportuni ty so why 
should we deplore their action. 
And yet, why shouldn ' t they make 
use of this oppor tuni ty . Do we not 
send missionaries to o ther peoples? 
Do we not destroy the religion of 
thei r fathers and supplant It wi th 
our own fa i th? And do we not preach 
t h e doctrine of t h e personal savior 
to those who have always placed 
thei r fai th In s tone Idols? We are 
Justly proud t h a t we do this, yet as 
professors of t h e Golden Rule, when 
the atheists do t h e same we dlsplse 
and reject them. 
Even as we tcach a doctrine t h a t 
we believe so t h e atheists teaches one 
t h a t he believes. He does not deny 
the exlsence of God "but, bu t , for lack 
of proof, he will not affirm t h a t 
there Is one. To him, there Is no 
eternity, our en t i re existence being 
spent here on ear th , "fels logic fol-
low, let us eat. drink, and be merry 
for tomorrow we die. We call th i s 
frivolity, he calls It common sense. 
In reviewing atheism most men 
stop here, and In doing so they not 
only do the a the i s t an Injustice b u t 
fu r thermore disregard every law of 
fair play. Atheists are no t Irrespon-
d b l e people for they have a code 
of ethics almost Identical to ours and 
In Justice to t hem we mus t admi t 
t h a t they live u p to Its precepts. Too 
many Christians go about with a long 
face and sad expression. The atheists 
observes them, believes they are 
wasting their lives, and so with sober 
resolve and high purpose he expounds 
h:s own doctr ine of happiness. Not 
one of Indulgence but one of moder-
ation. 
Atheism Is Increasing rapidly. To 
me the reasons are plain. First they 
are hard workers, and second they 
t r u s t human na ture . J u s t last week 
I heard a sermon which Illustrates 
the Christ ians fai lure a t th is point 
The contention was this, dancing 
and theater going is In Itself alright, 
b u t they place one In an atmosphere 
of temptat ion. One might as well 
say, I do not t rus t you. Again ths 
a theis t believes the exact opposite. 
He says, go t o dances and theaters . 
have a good time, and while there we 
trust you enough to know you will 
do the right thing. Which of the 
two theories Is best I am not pre-
pared to say, but we all know that 
youth wants to be trusted. 
After having met a number of 
atheists, and knowing the i r belief to 
be wrong, I nevertheless have learned 
t o respect them. They have some-
th ing to tell and they are proud and 
happy to tell It. One can learn more 
f rom an atheis t about conviction and 
spirit In flve minutes t h a n he can 
learn from t h e ordinary Christian In 
a lifetime. 
Criticizing them only helps their 
cause. But when we s top criticizing, 
wake out of our mat te r of fact re-
ligion and work harder t h a n they 
work, adding to this a l i t t le t rus t in 
h u m a n nature , then atheism will 
decline. 
INTEREST TURNS 
TO BASKETBALL 
EXPERIENCE PLUS TRAINING MAY 
EQUAL 8l 'CCE8SFl'L 
SEASON 
W.th the Kazoo game marking the 
completion of Hope's football sched-
ule all eyes will be tu rned to and all 
energy expended on t h e rounding o u t 
a basketball team. Basketball aspir-
ants . not on the football squad, have 
bee out a shor t t ime already ac-
quaint ing themselves wi th the feel of 
t h e ball again or if they haven' t play-
ed before, f inding out Just what Its 
all about. 
Hope's basketball schedule Is a 
long and hard one with two games, 
one at home and one away, with each 
of the association schools plus some 
non-conference games. Hope 's prow-
. 
LtT T H E j 
WHITE CROSS | 
Barber your hair 
The Colonial Barber Shop 
- A n d - f 
I Beauty Parlor 
| Call 2071 for Appoinlment 
ARNOLD'S 
Will se rve ycu the best 
in 
Ice Cream and 
Confections 
We have the Mary Lee 
Candies 
Quality Shoe Repairing 
That 's Our Butinets 
"Dick" ihe Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. Schaftenaar , Prop. 
Phone 5328 13 E. 8th St. 
We Call For and Deliver 
Headquarters 
for all 
Sporting Goods 
Where All Sportsmen 
Meet 
OUR 
In life is the continued production of Good Printing. 
Having the most modern type and equipment and devo-
ting all of our efforts to this one phase of the printing bus-
iness enables us to give you 
BETTER PRINTING: BETTER SERVICE 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House" 
Complt t* Print ing t«rvlc« 
9 Cast 10th St. Phono S908 Holland, Mich. 
DuMez Brothers 
Have the national advertised 
Kayser and Perrin Gloves 
in the latest styles. 
ess In the court game Is respected 
over the entire s ta te and her schedule 
usually calls for many hard contests. 
r Football Injuries to Klels, Nettlnga. 
and Prakken may prove troublesome 
to these three veterans, with Nettlnga 
and Prakken undoubtedly unable t o 
answer the flrst call for candidates. 
Klels will In all llkellhool be back 
and much Is expected of h im. A vet-
eran of three seasons and last year 
chosen as a forward on the second 
all M. I. A. A., mythical team, he 
should be a scoring power. Past and 
heady with an eagle eye for the hoop, 
h^ should have a big year. 
Capt. Martin, tall rangy center of 
last season, will be ou t a f t e r he has 
tucked away his football togs. Dean 
is a tall rangy chap and with last 
year's experience should develop rap-
idly. 
R. Japlnga another veteran, mus t 
also play some more football before 
taking u p the c o u n t ' game . Russ 
played forward last year and Is de-
pended on to come season. 
Carl Van Lente. a guard of one 
year's experience is also expected to 
make this grade. 
Coach Schouten is faced with the 
problem of filling the other guard 
position left vacant by the able Caak 
now enrolled at U. of M. It win be 
a big hole to plug up. 
r 
Gym Supplies 
Gym P a n t s 
75 cents 
Gym Shirts 
50 cents 
Supporters 
50 cents 
Gym Shoes 
VanTongeren's 
1 
• • 
The Chocola te Shop 
For light lunches, Ice Cream and Confections 
EAT AT THE 
Boston Restaorant 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN T H E CITY 
32 West 8th St. 
I Be Photographed 
For the 
M i l , E S T O N E 
NOW 
At the Lacey Studio 
THE COZY INN 
has Light Lunches that hit the spot. 
Come in and ir\ our Hamburgers. 
N e x t to J . C. P e n n e y Co. 1 
HOLLAND THEATRE LAST TIME TO-NIGHT 
BOBBY AGNEW & BEN TURPIN IN 
"The College Hero" 
Added Comedy and News 
Extra Added Attrsct ion 
GENUINE HAWAIIAN SINGERS 
Appearing IN PERSON a t every performance. 
THURSDAY. Nov. 10 
JACQUELINE LOGAN & JOHN BOWERS IN 
"For Ladies Only" 
Ext ra Attraction Thursday Night Only 
FRED'S BARREL OF FUN!! 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Nov. 11-12 
MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY 
DOROTHY MACKAILL AND JACK MULHALL IN 
"Smile Brother Smile!" 
3 A C T s V-A-U-D-E-V-I-L-L-E 
MONDAY. Nov. 14 
OLIVE BORDEN IN 
"The Joy Girl" 
Extra Attraction Tonight 
BIG COUNTRY STORE NIGHT 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. Nov. 15 .16 ,17 
CLARA BAW IN 
"Children of Divorce" 
Added—Comedy—News—Cartoon 
COLONIAL THEATRE Last Time r WEDNESDAY 
MARY ASTOR IN 
"Rose of the Golden West' 
Added—Comtdy—News 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Nov. 10-11 
HELENE COSTELLO in "In Old Kontncky" 
Added -Comedy—News 
SATURDAY, Nov. 12 
GEORGE O ' B R I E N in " I s Z a t S o ? " 
Added—Comedy—News— 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. Nov. 14 ,16 , i e , 17 
A Big Special 11 
"Fireman Save My Child'* 
Added - Comedy—News— 
P a g * F o u r T H E A N C H O R 
v * 
THE ASTONISHING NEW STYLES IN FALL AND WINTER FOOTWEAR 
, / 7 Hi 
I f f 
ti: 
) * 'y » i f j V O lii iV J; 1 • i 
Better merchandise with less profit, less overhead, cnlitks you to greater and better values. Our hun-
dreds of satisfied customers today know that we specialize in accommodation as well as service. Remem-
ber we carry shoes from A A A A to ("our EEEE. We advertise what we sell; what we sell advertises us. 
Zeppers—Arctics—Rubbers galore!! BUY YOUR N E X T PAIR A T T H E 
H O L L A N D B O O T S H O P 
JAMES BORR OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 232 RIVER AVENUE 
rj 
• ZIT^ /tiv\r/o\ nioc /I IB HsurunuN- • 
J L l ^ n n e y v o 
^ ^ • V ' X . D E P A R T M I N T STORES 
Q u i t e S w a g g e r E n o u g h 
For Smartness 
W h e n the O u t - o f - D o o r s 
beckons th i s Fal l you will 
need a s w a g g e r spor t s o x -
fo rd to wea r w i t h 
y o u r new t w e e d 
coa t . T h e pr ice 
is a p leasan t s u r -
pr i se . 
$3.98 
RUBBERS! 
Men's First Quality Rubbers 
Ladies' " 
.98 
.69 
M E N 
W e have a comple te new line of 
S n a p p y O x f o r d s 
B. & M. SHOE STORE Warm Friend Tavern 
Quality The Jerrold Co. service 
60 E. 8th st. Phone 2995 Holland 
"Where you can do belter" 
We meet your Collegiate Needs 
with Collegiate Prices 
Make JERROLD'S your Headquarters for all your needs 
CLOTHING FURNISHINGS SHOES 
The Best Hot Fudge Sundae 
in Town 
Haan Bros. Drug Store 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
D. J. DU SAAR 
For Your Photographic Needs and Gifts 
A Complete Eastman Stock 
SERVICE QUALITY 
A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
. [SERVE IT A N D YOU PLEASE ALL] 
28 West 9th St. Phone 5470 
A T H L E T I C S 
i 
c : - ; •'< i r v c a 
m*- i 
Stars in Saturday's Game 
Cupt. K. Jappinga 
1 1 r 
A. Vunden Bosch 
WINTER COMES 
AS ALMA WINS 
OVER HOPEITES 
3ft TO « StOKK (1IVEH VICTORS 
I M H S I T T K I ) CLAIM TO 
TITLE 
Hope college's bat t l ing b u t disor-
ganized football team due to back-
fteld injuries invoded the Alma camp 
last Saturday and emerged a badly 
beaten team al though the score ol 
39 to 0 does not give a fair es t imate 
of the relative s t rength of the two 
teams. Alma's flashy eleven present-
ed an aerial a t tack which resulted 
In most of her points. Hope's for -
ward wall presented the best spiri ted 
defense o f t h e season and t ime a f te r 
t imes opened up big holes for t h e 
Hope backfled men to go through. 
The game was played in a winter 
blizzard tha t chilled the hundreds of 
spectators and made really good foot-
ball impossible. Alma availed t h e m -
celves little through the Hope line 
which line worked as effectively 
against Almn's flrst team as against 
the sccond stringers which Coach 
Campbell used in the second and 
third quarters. Even in the aerial 
game Hope completed twelve ou t of 
cighten a t tempted passes bu t all of 
here were for short gains while Alma's 
heaves were good for th i r ty and forty 
yards on occasions. 
Alma scored three touchdowns in 
the flrst quar te r and again in t h e 
final quarter , bu t was held scoreless 
in the sccond and thi rd periods. In 
these two quarters Cdach Campbell 
worked the reserve eleven and against 
them Hope* threatened to score on three 
occasions bringing the ball within 
ten yards from goal and once placing 
It a pard from the goal posts. Once 
a fumble, another t ime Ineffective 
line plunging, and in the third quar -
ter a mix-up in signals lost Hope's 
scoring chances. 
Conlen. of Alma, seemed to like the 
slippery fleld and made large gains 
around end. his flrst r un of twenty-
two yards followed by a long pass, 
and a line plunge by Gilbert making 
Alma's flrst touchdown. Two more 
touchdowns were gained In this qua r -
ter. a f ter which Hope played far in -
to the Alma territory for half t h e 
game but- was unable to score, i n 
the final period Hawthorne of Alma 
essayed some pret ty runs f rom Haw-
thorne to Pezet scored another mark-
er. and before the game ended Hold-
shlp brought t h e Alma count to 30. 
The Hope team, as on var ous o ther 
occasions th is season, was lauded by 
officials and some spectators alike for 
Its hard, clean flght. The Hope team 
p u u t up a splendid batt le, against a 
better and veteran team. 
The Hope line again proved its 
strength by showing up strong, with 
Vanden Bosch especially able. Stefflns 
played his usual strong game in the 
pivot position. 
Capt. R. Jappinga proved his worth 
as a ball-toter as did De Groot and 
De Cook. Diminutlvs Brute Jappin-
ga was on ths receiving end or six of 
Hope's twelve passes. 
Hawthorne. Gilbert, lanky Sim-
mons and the elusive Conlen played 
for Alma. 
Lineup. 
Hope Alma 
Flikkema L. E. Simmons 
De Young L. T. Pezet 
Martin 
s L. G. Anell 
Stefflns C. Kittendorf 
Vander Bosch R. G. Erickson 
Clay R. T. Arozlan 
Winter R. E. Berna 
H. Jappinga Q. B. Krapp 
Van Raalte L. H. Hawthorne 
De Groot R. B. Conlen 
R. Jappinga P. P. Gilbert 
Officials: Referee—Jerpe, Umpire— 
Donelly. Michigan. Head Linesman— 
Dalrymple, Knox. 
HOPE TO MEET 
KAZOO COLLEGE 
IN FINAL GAME 
ARMISTICE DAY WILL MEAN NO 
PEACE FOR COLLEGE 
ORIDDERS 
Friday af ternoon. Armistice day. 
will see Coach Schouten 's fighting 
eleven take up a gridiron argument 
with Coach Barnard 's men of Kazoo 
college at the celery city. This game 
will wind up Kbpes M. I. A. A. sched-
• ulo and undoubtedly finish the sea-
son for the Orange and Blue as far 
aT playing football is concerned b u t 
Kazoo will still have Alma to play 
af ter the Hope fracas. 
Despite the defeats handed Hops 
this season plus the in jur .es with 
which she is now handicapped high 
hopes are being held on the campus 
for a victory. A win over Kazoo would 
p u t Hope in fou r th place, while a de-
feat presents her with the occupa-
t ion of the cellar. 
Nettlnga and Klels. outs tanding 
ball carriers will not get in t h e game, 
and it Is doub t fu l whether or not 
Prakken. an end will see action. In-
juries have messed things u p for 
Hope in her first season of M. I. A. A. 
football. 
' . * . ' i " 
A keen rivalry brought about by 
years of encounter in some athletic 
event or other exists betwen Kazoo 
collge and Hope and undoubtedly a 
large caravan of Hope rooters will • 
trek to the city of paper mills to see 
their team uphold the Orange and 
Blue in wha t promises to be a royal 
batt!e. On paper Kazoo is conceded 
a victory bu t no t so in the Hope 
camp and the slogan is "Qeat Kazoo." 
Just who will start as the ends and 
halfbacks for Hope is as yet a mys-
tery although i t is quite likely that 
four performers against Alma Inst 
Saturday namely. Winter and Pllk-
ktma, De Groot and De Cook will see 
action. All of these men are Inex-
perienced which wUl count heavily 
against Kaaoo'i veteran outfit. 
H o p e i t e s:--
Best wishes for a profitable year at Hope. 
You are invited to use the Banking facilities cf 
T h e Kirst State Bank 
T h e oldest and the largest State Bank in the County 
1 
C i r e e n M i l l Cafe • J«t •»!' • ^ 
1/ •./ 
For a Meal or a Lunch 
We have the Best'. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
t r e e n Mil l « 0 H " " 
FOR THINGS MUSICAL 
Pianos and Vlctrolas Rented 
Meyer Music House 
17 W. 8th St. Phone 5167 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
JEWELER 
Successor to W. K. STEVENSON 
24 East 8th St. 
Parker Fountain Pens and Fine Watch Repairing 
"
 r
 " ' "" " J " ~ • 11 -
Keefer's Restaurant 
^ ' »' '» •• • •; 
V- • - jj 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
HOLLAND GRAND HA VEN 
[ * » THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" ' " ' ' 
. . • hi,-: 
CLEANING and STEAM PRESSING 
AUTO oguviRY SERVICE 
College Aire, and 6tlt St. 
Phone 2465 Holland, Michigan 
SHIRTS SWEATERS 
i S U I T S - O V E R C O A T S 
w 
z 
SHOES 
Smart New Styles 
$22.2 And Up , 
At HOTmts Tit-
HATS 
^ J . , 
ri > $ 
; • 
!t4 
FAVERN BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP-P«nn«Mf Wiring 
Marcell ing, Hot Oil T ies tmen t s . Bobbinp. Shs i rpeofnp, Mssssfiing, 
Maokuiing sad Finger Waving a Spatially. 
CALL 8978 FOR APPOINTMENTS. ' 
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